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SUMMER HINTS fOR
tf_Jh~ t~1ll 1kinas. S(Jw· dt'.ie seed a PROf, G, H, WALLER
UE
GAR"EHEl'l:,
mv me 1es apart an t 11in the
THE HO m
U 11
Phmts to UJ inches to :2 fet:it
IS OPTIMISTIG i

1

HtJMAN PI{AILTY

1

BY fAPOLEON B. EDWAlUJ

I

It is not too late to plant sweet apart.

Seven ounees of seed is
How 11·ail and Jrerdr is rnan,
Prof. C. H. Waller, head of tlie
potatoes; beets, cucumbers olc- sutlicient for a lrnndr<"c1-foot row.
Prond imagci of the Lord!
department of agriculture, in an 1
ra, earl_v rn\j)bage plants, sq;iash,, 'J s,~r!ng I1mms. Pla_nt in rows inteniew, spoke in hig·hest
A tin{ grain of sand,
' pepper plants (2d planting) egg-\ - L .. feet ap::1·t ~or either home
A n,ry brittle chord.
praise of the heroic service renplant plant:, (:M planting) string/ ?r lrnncl cult1va~10u, and 3 to 4
He wa{CS to sing- the 1norning lh{ht
dered by Prof. J. B. 'l'ynes,
beans, lima b2ans.
, n'.chcs apart m the nnvs. A
And b1·eaks before the dawn of light.
'l'heodore
Scott;
J£m
mett
Tayl01·
~
pmt 6I seed is sufficient for a
S\veet potatoes, beets, squash, tmndred-foot row.
and boys trom 'tile farm- during
Man i~• the hreatlJ of God
cab_bage, okra, pepper, eggplant, , Lima Beans Pole. Plant in the recent fire of the agricultural
In little bits of cla.v
strmg heans, lima beans, and 1 111-118 3 to 1, ,, 8,,,t' , ]}" ·t f
building. Amr,ng other
tl!in~s
,
'± 1 v
n . eel , 01' 110J'Se
,.
'
Uplift(\c1
from the sod,
:,ucu_mbers_ s1;ill ma_y be planted or hrmd cultivation. A ha.If pint l~ro~. Waller_ said: . '"'l'lie State
Ori.
list
creation day.
lll this sect10n (marked Bon the 0. f ,nec.l -,. ·uffi'ci·e t • . .
_ I i_u e mspector complimented .the
1 ,:, S
,~c
l1 , 1 01 ,1, 1lUn·
He
is
but
a
trembling flower
Department's zont) pltmting map dred-foot row.
Bush
limas / tire fighters on the wa.v they
That
blooms
and dies eacb passini; hour.
for vegetables), say specialists of should be planted in rows 11 _2 brou~ht tlw fire :1ncler eo.ntrol.
the U. S. Department of Agri" f e>e· t, u"J)ai·t
·fo
_ :l CU lt",!Va t·lOll, Thn
rnspector
said
tbe Pn1,il"ie
,
·
1' 1HLl!C
. .
_
•
1
Mani:;; a lightning ilasli
culture. 'J'Jrnse vegetables may or 5 feet apart for hor.,e cultini- View fighters uid as ':;ell as
From yonder cloucl,r sk,r,
be !.!rown
in f!,"round ocellJ)ied b,,
~,
., t·w 11 . Qu pace tlw seec1s (n'-' t o ·10 !, those in the eities.
Only :i, 1noment's da,sh
early maturing crops such as inches apart in the rows.
"'Some thinf.:s were lost b:y
To fa<1e away anc1 die.
peas, kale, e,trl_y cabbag·e, ml':1 I Earl,y Cabbage. Set tne nlants water; dmirs wel"e hrnken; tbe,
He i:;; a t·ipple on the sea
radishes. ·, ']'here is ample time'! in rows 2 to a feet apart anct 14 dairy equipmer.t \ms injurrid i
1''loat,iii1,i ,on to eternity.
for sweet potatoe.-: to mature,/ to 18 inches apart in th0. rows. and my ag-ricultural reports deand there 1s no better ,nty to l Sixty-five to ninety plants are stroyed." ,
add to the ,vinter food stoek of required for a hundred-foot row.
However. this may be, ProJ.
the fa,mily than by growing this
------WaJler and teachers associated seed to come up until rain ;ame. ter bem1s, t1nmll variety, T:, days.
root crop. Late cabbage is an-/ Killing- of Lalves Cause of Nleat with him are still optimistic.
Rain fell in about one Wec)k These crops can be grown pracot!1er profitabl<J crop to g,·ow for
Short.:::.ge
'I'hey are busy gointr forward ,i.fter last seed were sown :n the tically anywhere in 'l'exas if thE;y
are up by the encl of tlie first
wmter use. Beets, sqmu,h, cu-, "lYeE ~,re bt:" children vf a wii,h their work with mutbated dry earth.
week
in August. Only a little
cumbers, r.nd the otber vegeta- jJ;,,r;;~,)r · _Ln\·Lh,"
cows were int0re,,t and , will continue to
'rhe eane. the milo ir<ti;:\' and
rain
on
them is needed. Some
bles mentioned may be planted I buL- calve,::, :;hne yuus tu{o. A- keep tho work and importance the ,J Utlf, c~rn made fine Y clds.
1
w!tb good chances of succ~ss.
g:1,in e, ,r:np[tring- h ,1.man ar;r'. real of r-~~·,_.icuHure up tc, tlw highest E~rls fro:;t, nipned the corn have Jeen grown when up even
1'1iere is, of course, cunsidera- cattle we ;we ;·-::::,inded of t,t1e· ef- poi.n.t-, of efficiency and service to jtrnt a bit c:,,l:~ing it; to n:De'ru· later.
0

1

•

•

1·

i

:wd

Plant, plant, nlant.-State Deth0 ..:.:,llei:,,>. 'l'hey are iop,;ng- no shrunken, iH: 1-, .it ,veighed .,~t 23
1mrtment of .Agriculture, !,'red
,.,im,~ in reorganizin: 0 11. Ever;' ln:,friels to the acre!
,
'iV. Davis, Commissioner.
division of tbe depart, ;, ,:nt is beCane w:,.:-:: c:ut \\·ith a v;11 cat
ing- 01:cr:!.t 1,icl :L"i usual so fo,t· a,;
bi ;<lhr: 1:__'.l,izc with n, row birder:
tlie sitrrnti;Jn rmnnits.
. Tn? f~1·~u-et· JaUerwcl hill t;ead
of hug.c. ;,,.j Jed 1"1,·elYe 1wad J'7~!r
Tlim-e is ft eom1mrntiyel.r new
r-1of'"';"1,'"'"i)''-.ur,' 11 next year's (•,rop was ffade. egg 1H·e,,crvat1ye on the market
r,
,. ,
"
,
·
He nm a-hm mnle force and that in many respects surpasses
b@rd of di- fed the rtn irnals on thes,;e e:ops • ,,.-atci" glass fur horn2 use. It b
n,,,:wc:', vl" tie A. and Ivl. Collc>ge from tbe time of liarvc:;t n:til
P'--L~tc pi_'eser\·nt11,·e :tnd eaclJ c•gg
n,H l;rai!.'lc View Norimi,l were the next .vea1·',, ero]) ,,·a•; rncde-. is separately annointed, thus
Now is tile time for. every (:·a1·-' thus endange1· "LLL· fi__l(_,:J
Those
).'JOH.AL: Never give up. Dne closing- the pore~. of the shell
in ti me <1f ,va !", tltc '-JUC~ ..:.L :i il ; j ;· t:t •:,,:. a:_il)t ~lt t!)~~ lll~,~ti .. i:\,-_i' -,;ne•rn · '-dene r to cu lti '.'at, ·
' 'l to ev,qim'r;,tion.
"
· v,lCLOry 1s n~cornpense fo• _,
,'.., l:,,•, ,_, bN•IJ :tl'i,,('S Y,h(:tlier or 1,,, t.-ne s:1.u1et'l
,- 1
' ,-. ·
· 1 i
f thousantl defeat:,;.
- .or.. ,jc,m
L ,_,mon, prc:-; t ~,sn.; 0
I'ii,.: labor inyolffid ii::. following
aUuwed to start they should lJe eet1nornic prineiple docs 1,ut .,tr the llirectQ;·,, am' Hons. K ff
'rlll1 cn'.,i crop 01 Tex:-t,~ is 11·,ar- t!iis metl10c1 is a litt.le greater
destroyed at once• :1,; tl:,•y aru t,ain in time of peace. Argt,nti1rn Asten, .L\, B Lliwidson and .J. R.
ly nc~bing this _y(iar.
I .. ,1r(!;e tlian when water ;::·hiss is used,
robbing· the pLwts oJ needed has long i,inCt:' made it a felony Kubcn:1., mcrniwrs of tll\! Prairie
areas~rc·ifon1ed up so J:u a,s but, tlie eost is nnwh less, being
U1oisture Work the grono.c1 un- to slaught~r heifer calves. If Vimv (}:immittc. The direct.ors
corn is concerned. Ever_y ;-ere about Olle cent a do,7.cn.
til a fine soil mulch is formed. we kill all the crtlves it is only a 'Nere accompained by Dr. YV. I3.
of curn land tlmt has failed and
After the e !.!gs an' treated
NotllitH! will save moisture for question of time before we will Bizie11, president of the A. and
every acre of stnhble 11.nd
t,hey
are wrnpped in paner or
tbe use of the crops li ko a soil J-mve no cows. Is it not ft "penny M. College and Prairie Vie,v should be plant~d to food ~ud
put
away
in an egg; case and
mulclL \ ' eJ',\" frw -.,·ceds will wise and l)ot1;1d fooli•sh" policy to Normal.
feed crops.
kept
in
a
dr,v
cool place. One of
come up from this time on if kill the fnt,ure cow in order toi 'l'l
ffi_ .
J
,
Do not hH above notic:ng
.
.
:
wse o cm 1s were rnre in
toe
greatest
factors favoring
they are thoroughly eleaned out aet, the dirty dollar m our hand
.
. .
whether any thing usftble is
· JlO\".
•
t
tl
t
r ,
t·
pursuanee
of
then·
duties
m
cunthis
method
of
preserving- eg~s
'
ng 1l on , 1e spo . 1_1ie . armer
.
.•
thrnwn away with the gal"bage,
'l'l 1e fo
, 11owma·
t
tl
t
f"
tl
nect10n
WI
uh
the
colleg-e.
is
Urnt
if
a
bad
egg
is aecidcntalcu 1tura 1 su<r«e!'-- ge ,:, 1e co
1 11ar or wo . or 1e
wliiell alwavs shows lww th1ift"'
,-,,-,
H
Tl I C .
l
ly
imt
a,,·n,y,
it
does
not have a
tions are made for t/Je crnps 'calf, :,iHl sixteen cents a g-nllo11'
·OD.' OrJ!l · ,mon anc prusiily food is ~isc:d in a househt'ld.
deteriorating
dfect
on
the otht:W
which may .vet. be 1.>litnted witli for liis mill: in 1l1irt_y d,1,Ys and dent Bi~zd~ macle addresses in
Many inexpensiv1:i materf1,is
the
aud1tormm
that
breathed
a
eggs
presen-ed
with
it.
fair chances of success through- this knocks him off his economic
can be made attractive and the
pei·ch. Keeping the calf until it friendly attitude toward the inout most of the zone:
. :B'uil information concerning·
diet can be pleasantly varied by
this preservative Cctn be gotten
Sweet Pok1wes. lt is desira- ber.omes a cow iri~ans an invest- stitution ,tt1d popular .education.
a wise use of different fla, 0 r
With Prindpal Terrell, the
from the manufacturer, Mr. R.
ble to have a row or two of t;weet ment wit,!, slow returns. hnt
ing~
G :B1 J •
B
.
potatoes in the home garden. with migl!t,;, l';afo, factory rc>- party viewed all ne,v stnictures
'".F'inick.v" tastes in food (ft. en11ng·, lackfoot, ldaho.Set, the plants in ridges 3 to 4 turns ~nns1dcring the Jll'P3ent now in -pro\.'.ess 0f cnmrletion
•~n ;ll'evcn 'Lt J.ie use o f ma ny
. C. S. Anderson, Colorado Agrihere as well as tlw •.vr1J; of the ,,. , .. -,,
feet apart. Space the plants 14 prices of •~ood milcl1 co·\.s.
...
..•••
,
•..
_
··ht
Colleg1:\ Fort. Collins,
1
;r,.1,.,1,u,e
l•lu.J,;:lltt 1s ~hlC: 1l llllf
I cultural
G l
1
t ,,
_ ,, _ •
,y
o ont c o.
So nc\~'. 1,,,;;,_:l_J the inevitable college in general.
to 18 inches apart. About sev'E: , ne me,!,m, 01 savmg monr ·
enty-five plants will be requii'ed drouth and famine from c::t,tingTake fl cha11ee!
Remember
They ar~ not truth tellers who
for a hundred-foot row.
off the stream at its sourc;:':. ":>s
ttw.1-, the ·.y0rld belongs to these
Beets. Beets may be planted the fact cannot be denit!cl t>;,J,
say
it is just as easy for a person
v,ho never quit.
at any time from now on. The ,ve have killed so many calves i
to
be
good as bad. The bad in
Bankers
t:,nd
merchants
young, tender beets make fine that both our milk supply and; He lived on th 6 black wax, should see to it that no farm~r ns thrives without tilth or care,
' is
. on tl' 18 bl"m l{ I/ 1,rairie land
.
.
'
J
-greens and every gardener our mea t suppiy
alinost due nortb of in tneir locality fail~ to plant fall bttt the spttrlr of good must be
should :.nake an immediate plant- and a good milch cow is almost Dallas in a county bordered 011 crops by reason of hick ?f constantly fanned, and our beting so there will be ample sup- worth her weight in gold.
Red River.
funds of purchase seed. SeY tm· [)ti.rt mnst have careful cultiHere is the proposition: In
ply, Sow in rows 15 to 18 inches
His corn cro~ failed complete•· ret>wies of clmmbers of cor:1· vation, elSf' they wpl be quic!dy
:apart for hand cultivation or 2 to the long run is a cow's milk too ly, but he never gave up!
merce and execu~ive officers j)f choked out, No man eyer saw a
-2 1-2 feet apart for horse cultiva- valuable to feed to a cow's calf?
other
business
organiza,tiors p~tcb of briers or stinl~ weeds
His wheat and oat stubble land
tion. 'I'he plants should be -Geo. H. Glover; Colorado Agri- was untouched.
should take steps to secure ,seed lnl:ec~ ~~ a .d.ro~th 0,1~ rm~.e~l ~Y
thinned to 4 to 5 inc!hes apart in cultural College, F'ort Collins,
exce:;sl\ e rnms, these thll.\ P. m
On the 20 1 h day of July he for their various localitic~s.
Colo.
the rows.
We
have
all
seen
plenty
tf
spite of unfriendl_y elements and
started his wheat drill over the
Squash. The bush varieties
rain
:in
July,
August
and
t:,ef
lack
of care, while the plant of
stubble,putting in:sor~hum cane.
should be planted in hills ,four
If the country can be pursuadtember
following
a
dry
winter
value
sickens and dies when negOn the same day he put four
1
ieet apart each way, One-half €d to save the $7000,000,000
and
spring.
Have
seen
it
mord
lected.
The bad that s in us is a
mules to a lister and began layounce of seed is suffichmt for a worth of food which, aecording
than once. vVe may see it this, worthless weed that asks nothing
· 1101·,, t h e to agricultural departrnent esti- ing off rows,following immediate- year.
l rnn d re d · f oot row of e1t
better than to be let alone; the
ly behind with a planter, butting
bush or running varieties.
mates, is wasted each _year, the in milo maise.
J uue corn, milo maize, S'JanisJI good is the tender plant that dies
Peppei·s. Set the plants 15 to experience will be useful after
n-Ioriou's
After the maise was in, June peanuts and soy beans will ma¼/ from neglect or comes to ..,
18 inches apa,rt in rnws 11-2 to the war. We hav,e been so rich corn was planteda crop in 100 days. Other crop~ flower through intelligent and
g feet apart. A dozen plants that, we have not felt the need of
The work was finished iu 3 or mature about as follows: Sudan cousLant cultivation. No; it isn't
should be su1Iicien.t.
being careful. but with the burgrass, 65 da.vs: feterita, 75 days: as easy to bA good as ba,d. Not h4
days.
·a.
.• • _ , 1
, dens ·,vhich we assume in enter1 , •
okl
Tae
row~ sho,i.d
be 3 ing the woald war we shall be
When he planted these things New Era, or hay pea (blue spec- ing t~at's worth while is easy.to 4 foet apart for t,h2 dv.rarf va- 1compelled to exereise more econ- the earth was dry and there was kled) 65 days; olack-e,red and J · H. Lower_y in Honey Grove
rieties and 4 to 5 feet a.pa.rt for Jomy.
· not a shadow of a chance for a whippoorwill peas. 75 da.vs; but- Signal.
ble variation within the region feet of war ilDG11 tb:; ,<-,tanda;:f;s
for which this adviC(! b f,\'iven. of the huro.<111 race, physical1'.·,
It may be that the possibilit.v uunierically
and
otl ienvise,
for ;Jlanting succr!ssfully certain mient tlie w:11• on heifer calves
of the crops in the southerly sec- :·.r;r: tliu ineyititble bed :rnd
tions. 1'i1e adyiu· is !J:1,<c(1 on mill: shortage.
the latest fro~t chdl fo:r Ll11.-. >~(;;•~:-' l?t1{•1~rf lnf.r ..;:J~1 iptj a1a.kin,.~ }t
1
·
, • .,
tion, and tlie vari,ttions in wc,ath- ! lndnwful to ;,iaugnt,!1' fem,de
1
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PROF. Gl)OK GIVEN
.'

MORE GLASS ROOM

O\ving to the increase in the
number elf students studying the
ar t o f Printing h ere, room for
nlass
,,
tl1 e, ,,
' · wor 1~ 1rns 1Jeen en1ar~reu
making it moee than double the
. · , '
origma; i:apacity. ,:
S t udents are beginning to see
h
t e bea'ity, education and economic V2Jue in printing and the
d eman d for this instruction is
increasi,1g each session.
·
P nnting
is taught by ProL
·
William Cook. one of. the ablest
,
and mof,t artistic printers of the

.

Entered as second-class ma,tter
March 2, 1911, at the post otfice at
Prairilil View, Texas, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

attention and his remarks were
received with careful consictera·
tion n.nd approval.

Prairie ,view

I

SCHOOL

SUMMER

The Woman's Club
The regular meeting of the
PrairiL~ View,Wornan's el ub was
held n.t the home of the pr-esident on 'l'hursday, June 21, 191'7.
'l'here was an interesting dis-

Eighth -s ·e ssion

Opens June 5. Closes Aug. 3

c uss ion of plans for raising fonds
for tl1e primary school. It was
decide d to serve supper on the
campus
in tbe n ear future. This
Subscription Price
is worthy cause and all intereste d
Year . . , .... \ . .,., .... ,. .... . 50 Cents
in the advancement of our little
M:onths ..... . . , ... . . , , . . , . 30 Cents
children are invite d to lend us
J Months .... , .. , ...... . .... 20 Cents
Single Copy ... .. ..... .. , ... 05 Cents
their assistance.
0
The chiidren were delightfully
Advertising rates furnisned on a.p• race; ne who has given the major
portion of his life to printing
licatton.
alone.
entertained last Saturday evenSpecial Notice.
,
ing- by games and stories, 'l'his
The s\udents who ha,,.e learned
A 11 remittances ior subscription
will be kept up throughout the
as rev:sed fo1· Regular Session 1916-17 will be 111 full force
nd all correspondence pertaining to printin1r here are in demand .
· and effect for the corning Summer School.
summer.
subscriptions should be a ddres sed to Some c,f them bave served on ·
Much inte rest nnd valuable inOne or two new features have beAn added to the curriculum,
the Prair·ie View Standard, Box 14, white a;; well as colored presse,;;.
·
form ation in canning, hou sem aking the course of study much stronger and l,1101:0
Prairie View, 'l'exas. ali money or- N
ow tliat more room is given,
ders being made payable to the
hold econom ics, and suitable
liberal.
greater_ results will be gotten
Prairie View Standa1·d.
menus have been gained by the
from e\ery phase of the work.
Tl1 e l:>ra.irie View Standard, · a members. _ _
RENEW YOUR SUBSCHIPTIOtl.
Dormitory and class room facilities more
journal devoted to the develop- Prairie View At Training Camp.
adequate and conditions generally more whoJe ..
Ablu~ pencil mark at the head of this ment 0 r the negro race of Texas,
Secretary H . .J. Mason re ad
some, more comfortable and more attractive.
~olumn Indicates that y~ur subscription is also ed ited here. 'l'he Stand- communications from tl e tra,inard is ~om ing more a nd more in ing carn p at Des Moines, Ia., to
With the improvements already made and
. has expired. The publishers of The demb:hd. · It stands for intelli- the college, June 22,
others to be made soon, studying here in the
Standard will be glad to keep your name gence, industry a nd thrift, for Each communication ,J)l'e'-1,thed
Summer
School wiH be a real pleasure.
on the malling list, but to do this It will hi.w n.nc1 orde r, good will between the spirit of oatriotism and
Every equipment for the health, comfort
men. It is the standard bearer showed progres s in the camp
be necessary for you to send ln your re- of tbe <'.ollege a1Jd is broadening from the start,.
and convenience of the student is being
newal. We hop& to recoiYe your renewal th e in1ustri al rwd :;;ocial life o! According· to reports, the
installed. Physical appearance of the campus
subscription before your paper is stopped. its pe'>ple.
graduates of Prairieo View th e re,
and grounds has alread;r been greatly improved
stan e second in numb er to any
and
ar,.-angements have been . made to have an
nthis way you Y/111 receive every Issue
other college an<l equal h effiexpert Landscape Gardener lay out a general
of The Standard without missing a r,~py. 'I'h e _ , . , . , , p • - ,
,
••
,cieney to •·n:r other. Secret,.ry
:-.e1~1,_,,s
l,.sui.::iUl1da:i
nnnl\,r
..
.
r 11'. '
~ou:munications
plan for further beautification of grounds.
• ---11 ., w
.
.. ,.
.
. . ,:,,,on 1e.,l \vo, .
,
~
_
' "'
ei-:.:
~1..:-~ c-. 1..m; 1111 ·,tt:rest '· .,d
.
Pro1'
J
,\.be•·
neth
y
military drill' for the men adds zest to
SATURDAY, ,TUN~ 30, 19J';
l:-nt.bu.·, .- - . . ~t, ., 1 t , . on., 1totn
··'1 · ' · · '
__ ,__;, 1 ,\ sl,l.. ,ll'. tv "·' ·. ., r~t,en ooc1. , ~L! otber fr·c_1 Prof. T. •.r. '1'li01riptheir out=door ,ictivities. Movements are on
===========----- 1, , "/olleetwn -.~ ·, ~'.'l.,,cn. '1."' st u- ,' .:on, br,tt ;:;;a,duat,cs o( Prairie
foot to hnprove athletics and physical culture
oen.
~ droppP
·..d .;i'!
:._:j r pe. 1111101, int') Vi, ,., > 11 ,,:,
1<7·i•'ll t.P ' tifiP-. l' t,I)
baskr_j, ,·-;,,.,
t'- ,. ' t · •d tl , .c,. co~E ,_.. u . . , . ~
_, :s_
✓, .
among ;;J-;.-:-: young women in order to invigorate
.
. o.,\\ll .• _.,
Ile,'i en ere
iel tlle e:ffic1enc,y of Pra1rJE: ·View
The Prairil~ View State Xor- <lorn of ,',i1e auc11tonu:-:.. .Miss ,
the rec.reat:ional sidt' of their lives.
· ·
ll
·
W. B 1~~~;: ,, .. .,( --. ~ 1s1·,.,., 1 d'11·Pc·
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